WEEKLY REMINDERS
Week 2, Term 2 - 2018
YOUR FEEDBACK IS REALLY APPRECIATED
Dear Parents,
We really value the role of parents and carers within our school
community and would greatly appreciate some school feedback by way
of a survey that we are trialing for CEWA (Catholic Education of
Western Australia) next week. To assist us, we are asking as many St
Emilie’s families as possible to please complete an online survey.
The survey is created by a specialist education consultancy firm called,
TTFM and they conduct the survey on the school’s behalf.
The survey will allow us to gather some data, which can then be used
as part of our whole school evaluation and planning process.
Please note that the survey is completely anonymous and takes
approximately 15 minutes to complete. (The data is destroyed by
TTFM once they the report is finalised).
This is an optional survey and we know you are all very busy people,
however if you were able to participate, it would be very much
appreciated. Please follow the link below to access the survey which is
open until next Friday

11th May 2018.

https://www.tellthemfromme.com/stemiliescps
Thank you for your support everyone! :)

Please save the
Date!
Just a reminder to please save
the date for our main fun and
fund-raiser of the year, the P&F
Colour Run! It will be held in
Term 4 on Friday 19th
October. With your support we
are aiming for this to be a
wonderful community event!
Please save the date :)

Parent
Opportunities
We are currently seeking out
facilitators to support parent
education in the areas of:
CYBER BULLYING
DRUG EDUCATION
NUTRITION
FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS
Please watch this space for
more information and if you
have other suggestions
and/or a facilitator that you
would recommend, please let
us know via email.Thank you!

For your Information...
Term 2 Class Letters - for each year level can now be found on the
school website, along with specialist teacher overviews.
Updated school policies - will be published shortly for parents to
read, after final review by the School Board.
Kindy Interviews for 2019 are being conducted over the next fortnight
which means that both Tania and Stuart will be less available than
usual for any other appointments, unless of a more urgent nature.
Naplan Testing Week 3 - for Yr 3 and 5 students - please make sure
no appointments are made during this week. Thank you!

Project Compassion
If you still have a donation box
at home, please return it by the
end of Week 2.
Every donation
Really helps and we
thank you for
your support.

Please check the school website regularly to ensure you are up-to-date.
Click here to view the website.
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Parish Food Fair - giving our support!
The St Emilie de Vialar Feast Day & Parish Food Fair will be held on Sunday
17th June 2018 here on our school grounds. As in previous years, this food fair
is a wonderful family event with yummy food, a great atmosphere, a bouncy
castle, a bric-a brac stall and even more! The goal of this parish fundraiser is to
raise money to build a presbytery and Parish Office at the back of the school hall.
The school will benefit from a new shared car park as part of the project. It is
really hoped that all families will support this event in one or more of the
following ways:
1.

2.

3.
4.

The Church Raffle, drawn at this event, needs ticket books sold asap! We have
25 books (of 20 tickets) to sell for the parish and we would really love to hear
from you! Please phone the Office on 92569696.
We would also love to hear from any parents who are interested in cooking for
the event; donating food; going on a roster to sell food, or run a stall (on the
understanding that proceeds will go to the parish fundraiser). Any artists, parents
with some good ideas please get in touch!
Homemade cake/biscuit/slice donations will be sought - find a good recipe!
Donations of quality bric-a brac (new or second hand in good condition) and
plants are also being sought. Please contact the school office by email:
admin@stemilies.cps.wa.edu.au

Parent Help
Needed:
Interschool
Umpiring
St Emilie’s is in need of some
Soccer, Football & Netball
Umpires for our Term 2 Interschool
fixtures please.
If you can assist, please contact Mr
Paul Davis (PE/Health Teacher) via
email paul.davis@cewa.edu.au if you
are able to help.
Thank you!

Kindy Speech and OT Screenings next week...
A reminder that Kindy Speech and OT screenings are being conducted from Tuesday 8th May
through to Thursday 10th May. Please make sure you have made a direct deposit of $50 for the OT
screening into OT Berry Johnston’s account. An invoice for payment will be sent home by our
Speech Pathologist Wendy Marshall following the Speech screening. As discussed at Enrolment, we are
expecting that every Kindy child has both screens done so that we can best support student needs in
our school. If you have any questions regarding the Speech or OT screenings, please contact the
front office. Thank you!

Year 2 Assembly & Mother’s Day
Morning Tea
The Year 2 Assembly will be held this coming Friday (11th May).
Following the assembly there will be a Mother’s Day Morning Tea in the
small hall to celebrate all the wonderful mums in our school community!
All Mums, Grandmas and Aunties are welcome. For catering purposes, if you
plan on coming, please complete the RSVP form available on the SkoolBag
app by Tuesday 8th May. We hope to see you there! :)

Entertainment Books Available!
St Emilie’s is once again giving families the opportunity to purchase the
Entertainment Books (or Digital membership) for $70.00. To order the new 2018/2019
Entertainment Book or digital membership visit www.entbook.com.au/855c47 OR
pick up a form to complete from the front office.

Please check the school website regularly to ensure you are up-to-date.
Click here to view the website.

Breakfast Ideas (From Clare the School Nurse)
Children should eat a healthy, nutritious breakfast to give them the energy they need for the school day. Ideally,
breakfast should include fruit or vegetables, a dairy product (or alternative) and a wholegrain product. Here are
some breakfast ideas:
●
raisin bread or fruit loaf topped with ricotta cheese and fruit
●
porridge, made with milk and topped with berries or chopped banana
●
fruit smoothies, made with milk, yoghurt, soft fruit and wheatgerm or psyllium
●
wholegrain muffin (topped with cheese and tomato) and a piece of fruit
●
yoghurt topped with cereal and chopped or pureed fruit
●
baked beans with wholegrain toast and a small glass of diluted fruit juice
●
poached or scrambled eggs with toast and a glass of milk
●
toast with avocado and a glass of milk
●
wholegrain toast, spread with a small amount of jam or honey and topped with
sliced banana, and a small yoghurt tub
●
if you’re in a hurry, grab a piece of fruit, a cheese stick and some low fat crackers.
Go to www.nutritionaustralia.org for more healthy breakfast ideas.

